(228) MD3 (R-OnOff | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - M5E: Eastbound, 2008 Toyota Corolla

(229) MD4 (R-Off | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - M5E: Eastbound, 2008 Toyota Corolla

(230) MD2 (R-On | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - M5E: Eastbound, 2008 Toyota Corolla
(237) MD4 (R-Off | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - M5E : Eastbound, 2002 Fiat Punto

(238) MD4 (R-Off | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - M5E : Eastbound, 2002 Fiat Punto

(239) MD4 (R-Off | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - M5E : Westbound, 2008 Holden Astra Wagon
(288) MD2 (R-On | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour: Northbound, 2008 Holden Astra Wagon

(289) MD2 (R-On | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour: Northbound, 2008 Holden Astra Wagon

(290) MD6 (R_Off | AC-Off | Fn-100%) - Sydney Harbour: Northbound, 2008 Holden Astra Wagon
(297) MD4 (R-Off | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour: Northbound, 2014 BMW X3

(298) MD2 (R-On | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour: Northbound, 2014 BMW X3

(299) MD4 (R-Off | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour: Northbound, 2014 BMW X3
(369) MD3 (R-OnOff | AC-Off | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour : Southbound, 2002 Fiat Punto

(370) MD1 (R-On | AC-On | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour : Southbound, 2002 Fiat Punto

(371) MD1 (R-On | AC-On | Fn-50%) - Sydney Harbour : Southbound, 2002 Fiat Punto